The uncharacterized two-component system YedVW of Escherichia coli is involved in stress response to hydrogen peroxide. To identify the H 2 O 2 -sensing role of YedV, a set of single Cys-to-Ala substitution mutants were constructed. One particular mutant with C165A substitution in the membrane domain rendered YedV inactive in H 2 O 2 -dependent transcription of its regulatory target hiuH. We then proposed to rename YedVW to HprSR (hydrogen peroxide response sensor/regulator). One unique characteristic of HprR is the overlapping of its recognition sequence with that of the Cu(II)-response two-component system regulator CusR. Towards understanding this unique regulation system, in this study we analysed the interplay between HprR and CusR with respect to transcription of hiuH, a regulatory target of HprR, and cusC, a target of CusR. Under low protein concentrations in vitro and in vivo, two regulators recognize and transcribe both hiuH and cusC promoters, albeit at different efficiency, apparently in a collaborative fashion. This is a new type of transcription regulation of the common target genes in response to different external signals. Upon increase in protein concentrations, however, HprR and CusR compete with each other in transcription of the common targets, thereby exhibiting a competitive interplay.
INTRODUCTION
For response to changes in natural environments, bacteria have developed the two-component system (TCS), which consists of the membrane sensor kinase and the cytoplasmic response regulator. Escherichia coli has about 30 sets of TCSs, each recognizing specific environmental signals and regulating a specific set of target genes [1] [2] [3] . Using the genomic systematic evolution of ligands by exponential enrichment (SELEX) screening system, we identified that the hitherto uncharacterized YedVW (now renamed to HprSR) TCS regulates several target genes including cyoA, hiuH and cusC [4] . The hiuH product is a transthyretin-like protein that functions as the hydrolase of 5-hydroxyisourate (5-HIU), a degradation product of uric acid in the purine catabolism pathway, leading to generation of H 2 O 2 [5, 6] . H 2 O 2 is also produced transiently in the respiration process, in which CyoA is involved as a component of cytochrome bo terminal oxidase complex [7] . Copper constitutes a haem-copper binuclear centre of the oxygen reduction [8] . CusC plays a key role to maintain copper homeostasis [9, 10] . We then predicted H 2 O 2 as a signal that is recognized by HprS sensor kinase. In fact, upon addition of H 2 O 2 , HprSR indeed activated the hiuH promoter as detected by the S1 nuclease assay [4] . We then proposed to rename YedVW to HprSR (hydrogen peroxide response sensor/regulator). In this study, we identified the involvement of the thiol group of Cys residue in sensing of H 2 O 2 .
One unexpected finding of HprSR system is the recognition by HprR response regulator of the sequence almost completely identical with that recognized by CusR, the response regulator of Cu(II)-sensing CusSR TCS [4] . CusSR responds to external copper ions and induces expression of the systems for export of excess Cu(II) for maintenance of Cu(II) homeostasis [11] [12] [13] . In the process of signal transduction of TCSs in E. coli, cross-talk has been recognized at all three stages, recognition of external signals (stage 1), sensor kinase-dependent phosphorylation of response regulator (stage 2) and target promoter regulation by phosphorylated response regulator (stage 3). Between HprSR and CusSR TCSs, the cross-talk was observed at both stage 2 [3] and stage 3 [4] . CusR activates expression of the cusCFBA operons encoding copper ion transporter [13] [14] [15] , but CusR is phosphorylated by not only its pairing sensor kinase CusS but also HprS (renamed YedV) [3] . This finding agrees with the structural similarity (51 % homology) between HprR and CusR, implying their common ancestral origin [16] . Based on these findings, we proposed that a set of the common target genes are regulated by both H 2 O 2 -sensing HprR and Cu(II)-sensing CusR [4] . One unique cross-talk system between HprSR and CusSR is that the two response regulators, HprR and CusR, recognize the same binding sequence, indicating that either HprR or CusR participates in regulation of the same target genes, but both are unable to bind simultaneously to these targets. In this study, this unique interplay between HprSR and CusSR was analysed in details.
METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth conditions E. coli strains used in this study were BW25113 (wild-type strain), BW28077 (cusRS-deficient strain), BW27550 (hprRSdeficient strain) and JW1951 (hprS-deficient strain). E. coli BL21(DE3) was used for expression and purification of HprR and CusR. E. coli cells were cultured at 37 C in LB medium, and when necessary, antibiotics were used at the concentration of 100 µg ml À1 (ampicillin) or 50 µg ml À1 (kanamycin).
Plasmid construction
For construction of expression plasmids pHprR and pCusR, the coding sequences of HprR and CusR were prepared by PCR using E. coli W3110 genome DNA as a template and inserted into vector plasmid pET21a(+) (Novagen) [3] . For the construction of cusC-lacZ and cusR-lacZ reporter plasmids, DNA fragments containing the cusC and cusR promoter regions were PCR amplified using E. coli BW25113 genome DNA as a template and a pair of these region-specific primers (for primer sequences, see Table 1 ). After digestion with EcoRI and BamHI, each PCR fragment was inserted into pRS551 [17] at the corresponding sites. For the construction of CusR, HprR and HprS expression plasmids (pBADcusR, pBADhprR and pBADhprS), DNA fragments containing the CusR, HprR and HprS ORFs were PCR amplified using E. coli BW25113 genome DNA as a template and a pair of these region-specific primers (for primer sequences, see Table 1 ). After digestion with EcoRI and XbaI, each PCR fragment was inserted into pBAD18 [18] at the corresponding sites. pBADhprS
C165A
, pBADhprS
C172A
, pBADhprS C333A and pBADhprS C338A were constructed with the set of the sitedirected mutagenesis primers and pBADhprS by the PrimeS-TAR Max DNA polymerase (TaKaRa). pBADhprS C165A-C172A was constructed with the HprS-C165A-C172A-F, HprS-C165A-R (Table 1) and pBADhprS C172A by the PrimeSTAR Max DNA polymerase. pBADhprS C333A-C338A was constructed with the HprS-C333A-C338A-F, HprS-C333A-R (Table 1) and pBADhprS C338A by the PrimeSTAR Max DNA polymerase.
Purification of HprR and CusR proteins
His-tagged HprR and CusR proteins were expressed in E. coli BL21(DE3) using expression plasmids pHprR and pCusR and were affinity purified according to the standard procedure [3, 4] . The purity of HprR and CusR used in this study was more than 90 % as judged by PAGE.
Gel mobility shift assay Gel mobility shift assay was performed as described previously [19, 20] . 32 P-labelled DNA probes including cusCcusR or hprR-hiuH spacer regions and katE promoter region were generated by PCR amplification using a pair of primers (for primer sequences, see Table 1 ).
Reporter assay
Single-copy reporter strains containing cusC-lacZ and cusRlacZ were constructed using a lRS45 phage vector, as described previously [21] . Each recombinant phage containing promoter-lacZ fusions were isolated from the resulting phage lysate and used to infect E.coli BW25113 for screening of kanamycin resistance and Lac + colonies. These single-copy gene reporter strains were grown in LB medium, and b-galactosidase activity was measured using ONPG as a substrate, as described previously [21] . 
Purification of total RNA Total RNA was extracted from log-phase cells (OD 600 =0.5-0.6) of E. coli BW25113, BW28077, BW27550 or JW1951 transformants of HprR or CusR expression plasmids that were grown in LB medium with or without addition of inducers, 0.5 mM CuSO 4 or 6 mM H 2 O 2 , as described previously [4] . S1 nuclease assays S1 nuclease assays were performed as described previously [4, 13] . The 32 P-labelled DNA probes were generated by PCR amplification of the cusC and hiuH promoter regions using a pair of primers (hiuH-S1RI-F and 32 P-labelled hiuH-S1RI-R or CUSCF-1 and 32 P-labelled cusC-S1-R; Table 1 ) and BW25113 genome DNA as a template using Ex Taq DNA polymerase (TaKaRa). Mixtures of the 32 Plabelled probes (10 4 c.p.m.) and total RNA (100 µg) were incubated for 10 min at 75 C for denaturation and then incubated at 37 C overnight for hybridization. After digestion with S1 nuclease (TaKaRa) at 37 C for 10 min, these undigested DNA fragments were extracted with phenol, precipitated with ethanol and analysed by electrophoresis on polyacrylamide gels containing 8 M urea. The intensity of undigested probe bands on gels was measured with Typhoon Trio variable-mode imager (GE Healthcare).
Northern blot analysis
Northern blot analysis was performed as described previously [22] . The DIG-labelled probes were prepared by PCR amplification using BW25113 genome DNA (50 ng) as template, DIG-11-dUTP (Roche) and dNTP as substrates, genespecific forward and reverse primers (hiuH-N-F2 and hiuH-N-R2 for the hiuH probe; msrP-N-F and msrP-N-R for the msrP probe; Table 1 ) and Ex Taq DNA polymerase (Takara). Total RNAs (6 µg) were incubated in formaldehyde/MOPS gel-loading buffer for 10 min at 65 C for denaturation, subjected to electrophoresis on a formaldehyde-containing agarose gel and then transferred to a nylon membrane (Roche). Hybridization was performed with the DIG Easy Hyb system (Roche) at 50 C for 16 h with a DIGlabelled probe. The hybridized probes on membranes were detected by anti-DIG/alkaline phosphatase Fab fragments and CDP-Star (Roche), and the image was scanned with Typhoon Trio (GE Healthcare).
Western blot analysis
Western blot analysis was performed as described previously [23] . The expression levels of FLAG-tagged HprR and CusR were determined by Western blot analysis using anti-FLAG antibody. After SDS-PAGE, the proteins in the gel were transferred to PVDF membrane using iBlot gel transfer system (Invitrogen). These membranes were immersed in skim milk in TBS buffer and then treated with anti-FLAG antibody. The antibody bound was detected using HRPlinked anti-mouse IgG antibody as the secondary antibody. The intensity of chemiluminescence was measured using LAS-4000 CCD camera (Fujifilm).
RESULTS
Regulatory role of HprSR in response to hydrogen peroxide Using the genomic SELEX screening system, we have identified the binding sites of an as yet uncharacterized transcription factor (TF) HprR at three sites, cyoA< <ampG, hprR< >hiuH and cusR< >cusC, on the E. coli W3110 genome (arrows indicate the direction of transcription) [4] . On the basis of HprR binding sites, we predicted the regulatory target genes, including cyoA (cytochrome bo terminal oxidase, subunit II), hiuH (hydroxyisourate hydrolase) and cusC (copper/silver efflux system, membrane component). Upon exposure to external H 2 O 2 , the HprSR TCS was activated as detected by the S1 mapping of hiuH promoter [4] . Both CyoA and HiuH produce internal H 2 O 2 that could also be monitored by HprS sensor kinase. The hiuH gene product encodes 5-HIU hydrolase that participates in the degradation of uric acid in the purine catabolism pathway [5, 6] . H 2 O 2 is produced in this process. Likewise, H 2 O 2 is produced transiently in the respiration process, in which CyoA is involved as a component of cytochrome bo terminal oxidase complex [7] . Copper constitutes a haem-copper binuclear centre of the oxygen reduction [8] . CusC, the key player for maintenance of copper homeostasis [10] , controls the formation of this active centre of the oxygen reduction. All the regulatory targets of HprSR generate reactive oxygen under certain conditions.
Many transport proteins and membrane-associated enzymes contain thiol groups in the form of Cys residues. The oxidation-reduction states of SH groups are involved in the modulation of transport systems and enzymes [24] . For instance, E. coli ArcB (histidine kinase of ArcB/ArcA TCS) and OxyR (oxidative response TF) include Cys residues for sensing redox state [25, 26] . HprS protein carries two pairs of Cys residues, one in its transmembrane domain and another in its C-terminal cytoplasmic domain (Fig. 1a, c) . We then predicted the involvement of these Cys residues in sensing H 2 O 2 . To examine possible roles of these Cys residues of HprS in H 2 O 2 sensing, we constructed a set of single or double Ala-substituted mutants of each Cys residue (Fig. 1b ) and examined the level of H 2 O 2 -dependent transcription of hiuH gene for these mutants by S1 nuclease assay.
In the absence of H 2 O 2 addition, virtually no expression of the hiuH gene was observed in wild-type E. coli. (Fig. 2a, lane 1) . The activation level of TCS is controlled by the protein-protein interplay between the sensor kinase and the response regulator (for instance, see [27] ). Wild-type E. coli must contain the stoichiometric amounts of HprS and HprR that are expressed from the same operon. Under apparently non-stress conditions herein employed, the level of activated form of HprR should be low, if any, due to the dynamic balance between the phosphorylation and dephosphorylation activities of HprS. In the absence of HprS, however, a low but significant level of hiuH mRNA was observed (Fig. 2a, lane 2) . In this case, the response regulator HprR might be phosphorylated through a stage 2 cross-phosphorylation by an as yet unidentified non-cognate sensor kinase [13] or alternatively using small-molecule phosphodonors such as acetyl phosphate (AcP) [28] . In the absence of HprS, this phosphorylated HprR might not be dephosphorylated, leading to retain a certain level of activated HprR for a low level of hiuH transcription. This finding agrees with the induction, in the hprS mutant, of msrP (renamed yedY), the gene located immediate downstream of hiuH [29] . MsrP encodes methionine sulfoxide reductase for protection of periplasmic proteins from oxidative damage.
When a low level of HprS was expressed in this hprS mutant by adding the arabinose-induced expression vector, the level of hiuH mRNA first decreased to the level as low as that in the wild-type (Fig. 2a, lane 3) , but it increased again concomitant with the increase of arabinose (Fig. 1a,  lanes 4-6) . This increase of hiuH expression in the presence of high levels of HprS expression but under apparently non-stress conditions might be due to a low level of HprR activation by a small population of activated HprS within the high dozes of HprS or through stage 2 crossactivation by a non-cognate sensor kinase from other TCSs [3, 13] . In wild-type E. coli cells, HprS is present in the inner membrane [30] , but after high-level expression of HprS alone, it might exist in a disordered localization, preventing its phosphatase activity. The activity ratio of phophorylation and dephosphorylation of TCS sensor kinases in wild-type E. coli is maintained at a level specific to each sensor in the presence of stoichiometric amounts of sensor kinase and response regulator, but it changes after distortion of the balance between the sensor kinase and the cognate response regulator [27] . In fact, the relative activities in vivo of phosphorylation and dephosphorylation of TCS sensor kinases depend on the concentrations of both components [31] .
In the presence of H 2 O 2 addition, a high-level induction of hiuH expression was observed under the low level of HprSinduced condition in the hprS knockout mutant (Fig. 2b, c,  lane 2) . Both single or double Cys-to-Ala substituted mutants at Cys333 and Cys338 in the cytoplasmic domain exhibited little change of the H 2 O 2 response as detected by S1 mapping of hiuH mRNA (Fig. 2b) . On the other hand, the induction of HprS-dependent hiuH transcription decreased for Cys165Ala mutation in the transmembrane domain (Fig. 2c) . We then concluded that the Cys residue of the transmembrane region 2 of HprS is required for sensing the reactive species of oxygen in the presence of H 2 O 2 addition. This finding confirmed that HprSR TCS is involved in transcriptional response of E. coli to H 2 O 2 and that, moreover, the Cys residue of HprS plays a role in sending the redox state.
Salmonella lacks CusSR TCS for response to Cu(II) but instead carries CopSR, an HprSR homologue (54 % identity), that is not involved in sensing Cu(II) [32] . The molecular architecture of CopS is similar to HprS, but the critical Cys165 residue in transmembrane region 2 for H 2 O 2 sensing in HprS is not present in CopS (Fig. 1c) .
Binding in vitro of HprR to the common target promoters One unique feature of HprSR TCS regulation is that HprR recognizes and binds to almost identical sequence with that recognized by CusR, the response regulator of Cu(II)-sensing CusSR TCS [4] . Based on the binding nature of HprR and CusR, these two TCS response regulators should activate a set of the common target genes. We then examined this unique mode of the shared regulation between two TCSs in details. First, we tested the binding of HprR and CusR to the common DNA targets by gel shift assay. For this purpose, we prepared, as probes, DNA fragments containing the promoter regions of two representative target genes, hiuH encoding the hydrolase of 5-HIU and cusC encoding copper/silver efflux system. Previously, we demonstrated the clear supershift of the hiuH promoter fragment/HprR complex in the presence of AcP [4] , suggesting that phosphorylation is needed for the effective binding of HprR to the target promoter. Therefore, the binding of purified HprR and CusR to these probes was examined at various protein concentrations and in the presence of AcP (Fig. 3 ).
In the presence of AcP, HprR formed two bands with both hiuH and cusC promoters, but not with a reference promoter of the katE gene encoding catalase HPII for scavenge of H 2 O 2 (Fig. 3a) . Between two promoters, the affinity of HprR was about twofold higher for hiuH than cusC (Fig. 3a, left and centre panels). Even though the level of HprR phosphorylation was not determined in these experiments, it is clear that the affinity of HprR is higher to its cognate hiuH promoter than cusC promoter. On the other hand, CusR formed a single DNA complex band in the presence of AcP, but again the affinity of CusR was about fourfold higher for its cognate promoter cusC than hiuH (Fig. 3b , left and centre panels). These observations together indicate that HprR and CusR recognize and bind to the common target promoters, but with different affinity. Expression of HiuH is needed for response to H 2 O 2 stress while expression of CusC is required for efflux of Cu(II). This slight difference in the affinity between two regulators to the respective The effect of mutations of two Cys residues (C333 and C338) within C-terminal cytoplasmic region of HprS on hiuH expression in the presence or absence of 6 mM H 2 O 2 . The DhprS (JW1951) strain was transformed with plasmid pBADhprS, pBADhprS C333A , pBADhprS C338A or pBADhprS C333A-C338A for expression of wild-type HprS, HprS C333A (mutant-4 in Fig. 1b ), HprS C338A (mutant-5 in Fig. 1b) or HprS C333A-C338A (mutant-6 in Fig. 1b) , respectively. The transformants were grown at 37 C in LB medium containing 2Â10 À6 % of L-arabinose in the presence or absence of 6 mM H 2 O 2 . Lower panel shows the EtBr-stained pattern of rRNA added as a loading control. (c) The effect of mutations of two Cys residues (C165 and C172) within the transmembrane region 2 of HprS on hiuH expression in the presence or absence of 6 mM H 2 O 2 . The DhprS (JW1951) strain was transformed with plasmid pBADhprS, pBADhprS C165A , pBADhprS C172A or pBADhprS C165A-C172A for expression of wild-type HprS, HprS C165A (mutant-1 in Fig. 1b ), HprS C172A (mutant-2 in Fig. 1b) or HprS C165A-C172A (mutant-3 in Fig. 1b) , respectively. The transformants were grown at 37 C in LB medium containing 2Â10 À6 % of L-arabinose in the presence or absence of 6 mM H 2 O 2 . Lower panel shows the EtBr-stained pattern of rRNA added as a loading control. regulation targets might be originated from a minor difference in the recognition sequence because both HprR and CusR recognize and bind to the complete palindromic but slightly different sequences, CATTACAA-TTGTAATG by HprR and AATGACAAA-TTTGTCATT by CusR (note that boldfaced characters indicate the bases common to HprR-and CusR-dependent promoters).
Transcription activation in vivo by HprR of the common target genes with CusR
Next we examined transcription activation of the common promoters by HprR and CusR. For detection of the involvement of two regulators in transcription in vivo of three test promoters (hiuH, cusR and cusC), both HprR and CusR were over-produced using the arabinose-inducible expression vector. Upon addition of increasing concentrations of arabinose, the level of HprR and CusR increased in parallel as detected by immunoblot analysis (Fig. 4d) . For detection of the promoter activity, we employed a reporter system with use of LacZ reporter. Since the expression level is almost similar between HprR and CusR, the activation level of target promoters could be estimated by measuring the LacZ activity.
When HprR was over-expressed, the hiuH promoter increased more than 100-fold (Fig. 4a) while the increase of cusR promoter was approximately threefold (Fig. 4b) . We also detected the similar effect on the expression of hiuH and its downstream gene msrP (renamed yedY) under these conditions (Fig. S1 , available in the online Supplementary Material). Even though the cusC promoter activity was very weak but increased approximately threefold compared with that in non-transformed control strain (Fig. 4b) , these results support the notion that the affinity of HprR to the hiuH promoter is extremely high even in vivo. Activation in vivo of the cusC promoter was also examined under the over-expression conditions of both HprR and CusR (Fig. 4c) . The activation level was higher with CusR than HprR.
Regulatory interplay between HprR and CusR: binding in vitro to the common target promoters Since HprR and CusR bind to essentially the same sequences of the common regulation target promoters, two regulators should compete each other at high protein concentrations. To confirm this prediction, we performed the gel shift assays in vitro in the simultaneous presence of both regulators. HprR formed two complex bands with both the cusC and hiuH promoter probes (Fig. 5a, lane 7, and Fig. 5b, lane 7 ; see also Fig. 3 ). In contrast, CusR alone formed a single DNA complex (c) The single-copy cusC-lacZ strain (BWcusC) was transformed with the expression plasmid of HprR or CusR (pBADhprR or pBADcusR) or the control plasmid (pBAD18). All these transformants were grown at 37 C in LB medium in the presence of 0.002 % of L-arabinose. The bgalactosidase activity was determined under the standard procedure. (d) For detection of intracellular levels of HprR and CusR, the FLAGtag sequence was added at 3¢ terminus of hprR and cusR and the fusion genes were inserted into arabinose-inducible reporter expression vector pBAD33. The level of CusR and HprR was determined by Western blotting using anti-FLAG antibody.
band with both promoters (Fig. 5a, lane 2, and Fig. 5b, lane 2 ; see also Fig. 3) . Then, increasing amounts of HprR were added in the presence of CusR (Fig. 5a, lanes 3-6, and Fig. 5b, lanes  3-6) . The level of CusR-cusC promoter complex remained apparently unaffected at least within the range of HprR concentrations examined (Fig. 5a, lanes 3-6) . This result was expected because the affinity to the cusC promoter is higher with CusR than HprR (see Figs 3 and 5) . On the other hand, the CusR-hiuH promoter complex was replaced by the HprRhiuH promoter complex (Fig. 5, lanes 3-6) in agreement with the higher affinity of HprR to the hiuH promoter than CusR. These results together again support the conclusion that both HprR and CusR bind to the overlapping recognition sequence but the affinity is different between the target promoters.
Regulatory interplay between HprR and CusR: transcription activation in vivo of the common target genes The in vitro gel shift assay indicated competition between HprR and CusR in binding to the common target promoters at high protein concentrations (see Fig. 5 ). To test whether this competition takes place in vivo, we next performed the reporter assay in the presence or absence of over-expression of HprR and CusR, as well as in the presence and absence of specific inducer, H 2 O 2 for HprR and Cu(II) for CusR. Upon exposure to Cu(II), the cusC promoter was markedly activated (Fig. 6a, lanes 1 and 2) , but the activation level decreased when HprR was over-expressed (Fig. 6a, lanes 3  and 4) , implying that the over-expressed HprR interfered with the binding of activated CusR to the same target sequence. This type of cusC activation was also observed with the mutant lacking the hprSR genes (Fig. 6a, lanes 9-12) but not with the cusSR mutant (Fig. 6a, lanes 5-8) .
Upon exposure to H 2 O 2 , the hiuH promoter was activated in wild-type E. coli as expected (Fig. 6b, lanes 1 and 2) . When CusR was over-expressed in the wild-type cells, the activation of hiuH promoter was observed in the presence and absence of H 2 O 2 addition (Fig. 6b, lanes 3 and 4) , indicating the cross-activation of hiuH transcription by overproduction of the non-cognate CusR. The over-expressed CusR might be activated by HprS as indicated in the in vitro cross-regulation test [13] . The activation level of hiuH promoter was significantly higher under CusR over-expressed conditions than that in the absence of CusR expression (compare Fig. 6b, lanes 1-2 and lanes 3-4) , implying that the hiuH promoter is still available for access by the overexpressed CusR. Again, essentially the same level of hiuH promoter activation by over-expressed CusR was observed in the absence of endogenous cusSR genes (Fig. 6b, lanes 5-8) . The H 2 O 2 -dependent activation of hiuH promoter was lost in the hprSR double mutant (Fig. 6b, lanes 9 and 10) . In this mutant cells, hiuH activation by over-expressed CusR was not observed (Fig. 6b, lanes 11 and 12) , supposedly because the CusR might not be activated in the absence of HprS, which shows a high-level cross activation of non-cognate response regulators [13] .
DISCUSSION
The major pathway of bacterial signal transduction for genome regulation is the TCS, which consists of sensor kinase and response regulator. E. coli contains about 270 DNA-dependent TFs [33, 34] [36] . Between HprSR and CusSR, one-way cross-talk at stage 2 has been identified, in which HprS-bound phosphate could be transferred onto not only its cognate partner HprR but also non-cognate CusR [13] . These results indicate that expression of the hiuH gene could be achieved even in the absence of HprR. Here we identified stage 3 cross-talk in both directions: CusR recognizes in vitro the hiuH promoter and activates its transcription while HprR recognizes in vitro the cusC promoter and activates its transcription in vivo (see Figs 3, 4 and 5) .
The stage 3 cross-regulation between HprR and CusR is exceptionally unique because HprR and CusR recognize and bind to essentially the same DNA sequence (Fig. 7) . In concert with the functional similarity with respect to DNA sequence recognition, HprR and CusR harbour 51 % homology in protein structure [4] . In particular, a high-level homology exists around the DNA recognition helix (a3) within their C-terminal DNA-binding domains [37] (Fig. S2) . Along this line, it is noteworthy that Salmonella species lack the CusSR TCS [3, 4] but instead contain the copSR TCS [32] . In structure, CopS is 54 % identical with HprS and CopR is 75 % identical with HprR. However, neither Cu(II) nor H 2 O 2 is recognized by CopSR. In fact, the critical Cys residue in HprS transmembrane domain 2 is replaced by Ser in CopS (see Fig. 1c ). These observations altogether suggest that HprR and CusR were originated from a common ancestor, but the signal recognition unit differentiated so as sensing H 2 O 2 in the case of HprR and Cu(II) in the case of CusR. Up to the present time, the E. coli genome has been sequenced for more than 2000 strains [38] . As a result, the presence of alloenzymes, also called allozymes, has been identified even in E. coli. Along this line, the pair of HprR and CusR could be classified as variant forms of a single-origin TF.
Cys residues in proteins react with reactive oxygen species including H 2 O 2 . After the systematic Cys-to-Ala substitution mutagenesis of four Cys residues in HprS, Cys165 in transmembrane domain 2 was found to be essential for the sensing of H 2 O 2 by HprS (see Figs 1c and 2 ). This finding suggests that HprS senses the redox state of the membrane in sharp contrast with the sensing of redox state in the cytoplasm by the Cys residues of cytoplasmic domain of ArcB, an anaerobic sensor of ArcAB TCS [26] . As in the case of ArcB, the oxidation-reduction state of SH groups might be involved in the activity control of HprS. In the case of the membrane protein DsbD, its central hydrophobic domain catalyses the transfer of electrons from the cytoplasm to the periplasm of E. coli, and its two Cys residues embedded in transmembrane segments are essential in this process [39] . In this study, C165 in the transmembrane region of HprS was shown to be essential for the response to at H 2 O 2 . At present, however, it remains unsolved how HprS recognizes H 2 O 2 stress. In the case of oxidative stress-response TF OxyR in E. coli, it reacts directly with H 2 O 2 for activation [40] . The reaction of Cys residues in proteins with H 2 O 2 is generally too slow for quick response to oxidative stress; instead, Cys residues are generally oxidized by H 2 O 2 scavengers such as peroxiredoxins and glutathione peroxidases [41] . The formation of predicted disulfide bond in HprS and the mechanism of Cys oxidation remain to be analysed.
Based on the systematic search of TFs involved in each promoter of the E. coli genome by SELEX-chip screening in vitro (reviewed in [34, 42] ) and ChIP-chip analysis in vivo (see [43] for a review), increasing number of promoters have been identified under the multiple number of TFs. For instance, the promoter of csgD gene encoding the master regulator of biofilm formation is regulated by more than 10 TFs [33, 34, 44, 45] . In this case, the binding sites for multiple TFs, each recognizing a different sequence, are located within narrow hot spots. Besides competition between positive and negative regulators, certain extents of collaboration have been identified between positive TFs and between negative TFs. 
